
Joint letter by all the recognized Unions in IndianOil

Shri Veerappa Moily,
Minister for Petroleum & Natural Gas,
Government of India.

We, the 30/000 strong employees of IndfanOIlnote with deep. concern and anguish the move of
the Govt. of Indla, to disinvest 10% oflts'eqUlty and. to retaIn the over-subscribedamount,
which In other words mean that the percentage of disinvestment shall be mote thal110%ofthe
proposed disInvestment.

You are aware, IndianOn Is the leader in the Refining and Marketing of petroleum products a"
over the country which has a proud history of untntetTIJpted supplV of petroleum prQdu(;ts
throughout the country durJ"Ithel.$t flve,deqdes. Vou wert! WeU aware, lnGianOil
CorporatiOn.was setup dl.lrin8~e late fifties primaflfy'tQ controh~ renning and distribution of
petroleum products from the exploitation of multinationals such as Burmah-Shell, ESSOand
CCiltex. Vou were also well aware that IndianOn having established to meet the petroleum
needs of the nation, the then Prime-Minister Mrs. IndIra Gandhi took a historic decls.lon during
1974-75 to bring the entire Industry in Public Sector and then these multinational companies
were made as BPC& HPCin pubflt sector. It Iswell knoWnto you that the IOC,BPC& HPCare
nOwensuring smooth and uninterrupted supply of petroleum products throughout the country.

It is quite unfortunate that our nation is heavily dependent on import of crude at International
prices, nevertheless it is the Govt of India, with a view to ensure affordable price to the public
in insulating the price variation in the International market, unmindful of liquidity crunch for
the petroleum PSUs.

In the above said situation the move of the Govt. will help the private sector oil companies who
are Interested only in maximizing the profits. It Is for the above said reaSon, we the employees
represented by the 23 recognized unions, are firmly opposed to the disinvestment of equity in
IndianDi/.



Incidently we wish to point out that the Govt. Is proposing Export Parity Price instead of Trade
Parity Price which will definitely affect the interest of Indian011since the Refineries are built
inland to maintain even development in the country.

•
In the above said circumstances, we fondly hope that you will withdraw the proposed move of
disinvestment In Indianoil and avoid industrial unrest on this Maharatna Company In the best
interest ofthe nation.


